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Kathy Sackmaster George
(INDIANA STATE)

Kathy Sackmaster George was initiated into Beta Pi Chapter (Indiana State) in 1974.
She served as scholarship chairwoman, recruitment chairwoman and as a member of the
Panhellenic recruitment committee. She received her Bachelor of Science in secondary
education with a concentration in French and English in 1977. She was a member of the
Kappa Delta Pi and Sigma Tau Delta honorary organizations. She was also a member of
the Big Brother/Big Sister program. She earned her master’s in education in 1981.
Kathy taught for eight years at public and private high schools. She was a corporate
trainer for Wang Computer for three years. She was the owner and chief financial officer
for a manufacturer rep agency (Formed Metals) from 1985-2009 as well as a warehouse
distribution business (KenCon Hardware) from 2006-09.
Kathy’s Gamma Phi Beta volunteer experience includes president of the Beta Pi Chapter
Affiliated House Corporation from 2011-13; president and treasurer of the Beta Phi
Affiliated House Corporation from 2013-15; member of the Foundation’s Financial Aid
Sub-Committee from 2015-17; member of the Indianapolis Alumnae Chapter; The 1874
Society member; and Foundation Trustee.
Kathy served on the board of directors for every home owner’s association of every
neighborhood where she has lived. She has served as president, secretary, treasurer,
grounds chair and communications. She was a parent volunteer at public and private
schools from 1993-2005 and was named Parent Volunteer of the Year three times. She
was a Sunday school teacher at Bellaire United Methodist Church. She is currently a
CASA child advocate for Marion County, Indiana.
Kathy splits her time between her homes in Fishers, Indiana, and Fort Myers, Florida.
She is an avid gardener, loves to sew, travel, decorate and enjoy time on her boat.
She eagerly awaits the arrival of her first grandchild this spring.

